Committee on Natural Resources and Environment

Will meet at: 9:30 am        Date: Wednesday, March 21, 2012

Location: Committee Room 4

Remarks:

Committee Introduction and orientation by committee staff
         Su King, Analyst
         Tyler McCloud, Attorney

Departmental introductions
         State Land Office
         John Lavin, Public Lands Administrator

         Department of Natural Resources
         Scott Angelle, Secretary

         Department of Wildlife and Fisheries
         Robert Barham, Secretary

Consideration of the disposition of property owned by the Secretary of State's Office
         Mansfield Women's College Museum
         101 Monroe Street, Mansfield, Louisiana, Desoto Parish

Consideration of the disposition of property owned by the State Lands Office **(TBA Subject to Rule Suspension)**
         Executive Department/Wooddale Towers Building
         1885 Wooddale Boulevard, Baton Rouge, Louisiana, East Baton Rouge Parish

Consideration of certification as a national land conservation organization under the provisions of
         R.S. 31:149
         Ducks Unlimited
         Eric Held, Manager, Mitigation Program
         Bob Dew, Manager, Conservation Program

         James J. Devitt, Deputy General Counsel, Department of Natural Resources

Certification of minutes from 2011 Regular Session dated April 27, May 4, May 11, May 12, May 18, May 24, June 1, June 2, June 8, and June 16

___________________________________________
Gordon E. Dove, Sr.
CHAIRMAN